
OPENING OF COURT
BY NEW JUDGE

J. E. PATTERSON TAKES SEAT ON

BENCH AND RECEIVES

CONGRATULATIONS.

With a brief ceremony befitting the
occasion, Judge J. E. Patterson opened
the second department of the district
court yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
There were present besides the judge.
Sheriff Kelley, whose "H'ear ye! Hlear
ye!" was the opening word of Jl Ie
Patterson's first session, Clerk of the
Court Conlon and a number of spec-
tators and attorneys. \W. J. Mc,',r-
mnick, secretary of the Western Ml'n-
tana Bar association, extended Julge
Patterson the congratulations of the
bar, and Attorneys Theodore ILentz
and J. L. Wallace also matle brief
speeches on the conditions of the court
calendar and expressed hole' that with
Judge Patterson's help pending cases
might be speedily disposed ,,f. To all
these remarks Judge Patterson matde
fitting response. Judge Patterson then
announced the appointmellntt of I,ytle
S. Catlin as court stenograplhtr. ('lerk
of the Court Conlon thoen announctlllt ed
the appointment of J. 1,. Slotn,
deputy clerk to keep the minutes of
proceedings under Judge IPatterson,
and Sheriff Kelley annun,,ed the ap-
pointment of Joe D(en as ,ieputy sher-
iff to act as court ha ti•. . udgei Pat-
terson made his annr:oncement as to
the order of business and stated that
the law and tmotion callendar would he
called this morning at in o'treilk. The
jury panel of 60 nmoes was then
drawn, those served to report on
March 17. County Attorney Dan J.
Heyfron presented the first doctument
for Judge Pattersons' consideration, it
being a petition from the board of
county commissioners asking for the
appointment of appraisers to fix the
value for the two proposed sites for
the county fairgrounds. The petition
was filed, but the appraisers were not
appointed. Judge Patterson also heard
the divorce case of George Havers
against Rose Ward Havers, in which
the default of the defendant was or-
dered.

BIG BOOK BARGAIN
ENDS SATURDAY

CLIP COUPON FROM TODAY'S
MISSOULIAN AND GET $12

CYCLOPEDIA FOR $2.35.

Only a few days more in which to
take advantage of The tMissoulian's
great hok bargain, for the sale posi-
tively ends this week.

On account of manly of our reladrs
being unable to lr- sent theirl (coi•i:;
on the two dlays (Friday andll Suatur-
day) heretofore r•ese• ed for distri-
bution, coupons may he Iprusonted ally
day during this final week. (lip the
cyclopedia coupon printed in anitllhii"
columln today anld preset it ay lilll
this week, but don't put it off tio•
long, for the supply of sets nity nt
h:ld out anrt the distributioiil Isi-
tively ends when tile pIretsen.lt supply
is exhausted.

Everybody's C'Ylcnttedia is the most
useful set of bookls on earth. It coni-
sists of five octavo volulcs, oundllll ill
English cloth, gnmllifiecntly illus-
trated throughout, andt l rgllltrly sell
for $12. lDuring this final wee- .23
and a coupon will get the. Icl!,I
81i. Surely this is on uliu~ual bI.i,~l
bargain.

See the anltlinu m o it t e!ei, i I'o in
this issue antd lires it th.,- iupluO to-
day.

MILLER FUNERAL.

The funeral of 2a" irtin i ,iller. •O..
died hire on ei brutiry 17, will be htld
this ftorn nu t at 2:: i. S• 'ri-cs \ ill
tbe at the Jliiy chapel anl let-i-
will b•e in the Miss-ula ieui try.

March Winds Ruin
Complexions

chap the skin---making it unsightly and uncomfortable.
This can be avoided---the skin kept clear, smooth and
radiant---with an added sense of delightful cleanliness
and freshness if, each night and morning, and before
going out, you gently massage the face with

VVebster's
Greaseless Toilet Cream

It ~.s dl;icately perfumed "vanishing" cream-.-as white as snowand as pure. Will not grow "down" on the face. Put up indaimty, aluminum capped jars-Twenty-fve cents.
rThee are many other exqui•ute to;let articles pre-

pared ;in the Weblter Laboratort;*---all guar.nteed.
Webster Chemical Company. St. Paul. Minn.

Webster Druggists Everywhere

illilllllll 1 mllli mllllilllllululllill lllllllllllllllllllll llllllll liiiIlllllllll l l lm

HIGH MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

"The Journal," the official organ of
the American Medical Association, the
organization of physicians of the United
States, in a recent article lists a number
of things the family medicine chest
should always contain to be used in
emergencies before a physician can
arrive. One of the most important in
the list is a good whiskey.

The great value of a good whiskey in
emergencies has always been recognized
by the medical profession. The stimu-
lation afforded by whiskey has many and
many a time been the means of saving
life. In cases of accident, shock, or
acute illness it may mean life or death
whether or not you have it on hand.

But the whiskey you use should be
good and pure. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is made for the home, the hos-
pital and the sick room. It is solely a
medicinal whiskey. It is made from
selected grain and the distilling process
is carried so far that it exceeds in purity
the requirements of the United States
Pharmacopoeia. It is the best whiskey for
you to have in the house, because it is
for medicinal purposes.

Be sure to get Duffy's. Sold in sealed
bottles only by druggists, grocers and
dealers at Write our
doctors for free advice and a free illus-
trated medical booklet. The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y.

SALARIES REDUCED
BY COUNCIL

'RECOMMENDATIONS OF COMMIT-

TEE OF TEN ARE ADOPTED

UNANIMOUSLY.

The city council at Its meeting yes-
tI rday morning took up the recom-

mendations recently made. by the comn-

mittee of 10 and complied with them

to the extent of abolishing the office
of sanitary inspector and reducing
the salaries of the city clerk, the, city
treasurer, the city engineer and the
city herder. The other recommennda-
tions were Int taken upl; they will
probabiy lhe ndiscussu,-d whein the coun-
ell nmeets this mlorninig.

The council first cnsideredl a reso-
lution atlnishing the office of sanitary

inspector amin adding tihe duties of
this office to: those of the city ihealth

flficer. The rIesilutin Vils passed
without a dissenting vote. The, coun-
.il ,iis uin nllilouiisii, on tie ordlinance

ioiic in salaries, also. The officials
affected will be paid as follows in the
future:
(ity clerk--$100.
('ity treaosurr-$S125.
City Inineer---$125.
(lity herder--$100.
It was decide'! further that the of-

fi c of deputy treasurer should be

albolismn d and that the deputy city
cl•rk slioulld h1e instructed to assist

the t rela-er.

11o, oii illllportalllt Illllmatter WaS

i'resent'lt,( to the co mis llllll. siolners. A

pelitilnll askinigIr or ll t re(feendumlll v te

o1 atll ordinniU e closing tilhe slloolls

at II o'clock ever
y 

nlight and all day

o Sunday as pre rsented. The p•.tl-
tion bo1re the names of lnealrly 400 peo-

ple., lheaded by the signature of J. (G.

tlllr •se'. The uncll il instrlucted Mr.

'rutllfield to chet.lt over the namesr s

antld deterlliln the lnumelllr of valid

signa:tlures. Tthis will he done early

in ,larc(h.

Having disposed' of this business the

cnnonllllissioI.ners adjoulrned to meet
againi this mIlornintg.

WILL DEPORT FORGER.

Iml 11il tiiolln Agentt Anldreows arrived
froihm elnain yestnrday and took illto
'ilsu y ('luiar]l s Price who, Soime days

ago, tray arrested Iy Shriff Kelley

, sf tii coum ity, It Idtaho Falls, hllt1o.
Price -flit, (l e klnllow l to lI, as-

i(,led 1 \ (r', illl ('esteId nt i Chalrge (of

i'1'r• r ''y, h i. 8i'iii'g pta'ssel seVertil
w 1rthh•.es lchks in this city. hen the
s ionwill ll: in t l o ,? llIo ill ligrlation)ll
;i14,1!1 tha:t Trite, Wa\sI iWgnite d in
e'dell on a similar ch'lllle and ol

th1, proiisi that he vwas to ho die-
,iported, lr:;l offi 1ers' relinqutlished

their cl;iini and he u\is taken toll iel-
,ii;i .y sf!cr',lli, mornI'Iing.,

lER HAIR IS BROWN
EYES THE SAME

INFORMATION FOR THE BENEFIT

OF GUESSERS IN THE DONO-

HUE SILK CONTEST.

When Manager Youens of the Dono-

hue store started a guessing contest,

yesterday morning, as to the color of

Mrs. Wilson's inauguration gown, he

stirred up more excitement than he

had expected. The announcement in
the contest was made in The Missou-
lian yesterday morning, and Mr.
Youens was kept busy answering ques-
tions all day.

"Will you find out for me the color
of Mrs. Wilson's hair and eyes?" was
the question with which Mr. Youens
came into the news room of The Mis-
soulian last night. "It is a question
that I have been called upon to answer
a good many times today. Many of our
prospective guessers say they cannot
make an intelligent venture unless they
have information as to the color of
Mrs. Wilson's hair and of her eyes. I
can't tell. Please find out."

The Missoulian at ,:30 last night
telegraphed to "Red Buck" Bryant in
Washington. The message contained
a request for the information sought.
In just an hour and twenty minutes
the Postal Telegraph company de-
livered the answer:

"IHair dull brown, streaked with
gray. EHyes brown.-H. E. C. Bryant."

So there's the information. Now
proceed with the guessing. It's a fair
field, with everybody in possession of
the information needed.

LOCAL BREVITIES
'Magazines-P. O. News stand.-Adv.
Patrick Hayes of Potomac had busi-

ness in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Shead of Arlee is a guest in
Missoula this week.

~William Armstrong was in Missoula
yesterday from iSt. Ignatius.

Achor, piano tuner. Ind. 2355.-Adv.

Percy Clark has gone to Hamilton
for a few days on business.

IMarsh, the undertaker, phone 321.-
Adv.

C. L. Keen of Denver is ,spending a
few days on business in Missoula.

Fresh roasted coffee; 3 lbs. $1. D. &
E,-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Al De Roche of Clinton
had business in Missoula yesterday.

The Emp Bureau for help; 2 phones
-Adv.

George Beckwith of St. Ignatius
spent the day on business In Missoula.

Reeves' Meat Market. Bell 314 Blk.
-Adv.

Mrs. 'MePhail of Drummond is spend-
ing a few days with her mother inl Mis-
soula.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl.
bank.-Adv.

Rev. Thomas IIardy of Carlton has
been for the last two days a visitor in
Missoula.

Wanted--Good 8 per cent city loans.
Wheeldon-Rossi Co.-Ady.

A daughter was born Monday to Mr.
and aMrs. C. L. Wagner at their home
in Bonner.

Roundup coal. M. R. C. Smith,
r oins 206-208 ,Montana Bldg.-Adv.

Miss Bess Hoepfner of Helmville is
here for a few days the guest of Mrs.
W. P. Murphy.

A son was born February 17 to Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Corumn at their horne in
Iowe's addition.

Stenograplier Dawson, 'Montana 131k.
-Adv.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. Boucher of Iamilton
camn inlto Missoula yesterday on their
wedding journey.

Miss )Margaret O'ilare, a professional
nurse, is here from Stevensville for a
few days on a case.

First showing of ladies' new slpring
suits. Martin's, East (edar.--Adv.

Georgo W. Kriouse and (lGy 1I. Ellis
arrivedt in Missoiila yesterday from
ldlwardslburg, Mich.

D)r. J. (C. IRandall performed an oper-
ation ulpon Mrs. IMa lzerol, Tuesday, at
St. Patrick's hospital.

Humane soelety. ('all up 899, red
or black.--P'. O. box 60. It. F. D. 1.-
Adv.

A son was born Tuesday morning to
Mr. andll Mrs. Sam \Veeden at their
hoime, 718 South lirst street.

A daughter was horn yesterday to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacnb Sehiner at their
home on North Foulrth street west.

Newton it. Schwelker, optical spe-
cialtist. Itoonns 203-205 Montana 1lk.-
Adv.

E. A. Cray, freiKht and passenger
agent for the Northwestern lines, camle
into IMissonuIa yesterday fromnt Ielena.

\'illlamn Turnage of Arlee has been
visiting his family in Missnula this
week, and left yesterday for Iamilton.

F. G. Moore, chiropractor, Hlam. blk.
Any disease; exam. free. Bell 1084.-
Adv.

W. V. t. 'c'rackin of Hlamilton and
his daughter, Miss hIelen, of St. Ig-
natius are guests at the Palace hotel.

IMr. and Mrs. C'lalude Luke are re-
joici ng over the birth of a son to them
at their honme on South Fifth street
west.

hlandy scratch pads and waiter
cheeks for sale at T'ihe Mlssoulian of-
fice.--Adv.

J. J. HIill, superintendent of the
Alaskan division of the ,Vells Fargo
Express company, visited the local of-
fices yesterday.

Htenry E. Wright, a contract painter,
was able to be out of doors yesterday
for the first time since his severo ill-
ness with pneulonia.

Blanclie Parry of Potomac applied
yesterday for homestead entry on 80
acres in unit "D." the southwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter and the
southeast quarter of the portheast

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

Farm. Loans

8%
THREE, FIVE, TEN YEARS

With Privileges

GEO. F. BROOKS
Real Estate and Loans

First National Bank Building

quarter of section 2, township 21 north,
range 24 west. The application was
allowed.

Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath, tMa-
sonic temple. Phone 618: res. 533 red.
-Adv.

IMrs. William Grush and Mrs. Peter
Gertz came into the city yesterday
from Hamilton to spend a few days
visiting and shopping.

Mrs. J. B. Weber has returned from
Hot Springs, S. D., where she went
several weeks ago for special consulta-
tion and medical treatment.

Dr. Anna Jam s, osteopath, Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.-Adv.

Irvin Kohn received a cablegram
yesterday from his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kohn, saying that they
had arrived safely and comfortably at
Bremen.

Pleas Williams, who has been em-

ployed on constructi on work for the
Milwaukee road in Dakota, is looking
up some of his old friends in Missoula
this week.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. .H. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main
street.-Adv.

D. C. Trott, who is to superintend
the construction of a federal building
at Livingston, expects to leave today
for Helena. lr. Trott has been visit-
ing friends in IMissula for several
days.

'Miss Katherine Corlett, who has
been here from her home at Seeley
lake for a few days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Hoyt and friends at Craig
hall, leaves this morning for further
visits in Deer Lodge.

S. W. Hudson, chiropractor, B. & A.
Bldg. Any disease. Examinations free.
-Adv.

Jacob Rath of Poison made applica-

tion yesterday for homestead entry on
40 acres in unit "A," the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 4, township 21 north, range 20
west. The application was rejected.

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
OF LOCAL SOCIALISTS

The Missniila socialist local Is to
give its first annual dance at the
Knights of Pythias hall Friday night.
A cordial invitation is extended the
public, the local members adopting the
slogan "Be sociable with the social-
ists." The committee in charge is
making careful arrangements and as-
sure everyone an enjoyable timell. The
woman's committee of the local will
serve refreshmnents.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

County Superintendent Edna Rein-
hard announcled yesterday that the
regular qua rterly teachers' examtlina-
tion would be held Friday and S•ltur-
day of tills week. The. testa will be
given at the exalination r()(oo at the
collrtlhouse begillilng at 9 I'clock
each morning.

lunt's Perfect
Baking Powder
FlavorintExtracts
Pure
Wholesome
Economical
See that
these are
down on
your next
Grocery
order.

"They Never Disappoint"

ow
COLLARS

WITH CLOSE FITTING TOPS
WINTON 2) in. ADRIAN 234 in.

s15e.. 2 for 25o. Cluett. Peabody & Co.

Trade Your Vacant Lots
For a nice four-room modern house

on street car line.

We have for trade an almost new,
modern four-room house on street
car line that we will trade for va-
cant lots if well located.

Call for particulars.

W. H. SMEAD COMPANY
Phone 212 Red Missoula, Mont.

The Through
Popular " the Land

Route Fortune

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Four through electric lighted flyers daily each way, op-

erating between Chicago, St. Louis, Twin Cities, Duluth,
Superior and Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, passing
through Missoula at convenient hours, affording excel-
lent service to travelers.

All through trains carry standard and tourist sleeping
cars, coaches and the famous Northern Pacific dining
cars, on which are served the "Great Big Baked Potato."

Arrive. WESTBOUND Leave.
10:40 p. mi............................ No. 1................................. 10: 50 p. in.
12:40 p. m ....................................... No. 3....................................... 12:50 p. m. 1071
11:59 p. m ................................................N o. 5.................................................12:09 a. in.
8:20 a. m................................ No. 41................................. 8:30 a. m.

EASTBOUND
5:18 p. m ................................................N o. 2............................................ 5:28 p. m .
7:20 a. m ................................................N o. 4.............................................. 7:30 a. m .
8:28 p. m .............................................. N o. 6...... ....................................... 8:40 p. m .

6:35 p. m .......... ...................................... N o. 42................................................ 6:45 p. in.

BITTER ROOT BRANCH
.......... "...................................N o. 205 ............................................... 8:40 a. m .

..No. 2.0.5..................... 8.. .4 0.a..m.4:20 p. m ...........................................N o. 20 .....................................
..............................................N o. 207 ............. ..... .................. 3:25 p. m .

8:25 a. m ....................................... No 208................ ........................

COEUR D'ALENE BRANCH
..............................................N o. 199................................................11:35 a. m .

4:15 p. m ..............................................N o. 200..... ..................................

BUTTE LOCALS
11:30 a. m ............................................. N o. 195.....................................

..............................................N o. 196 . .................. ...... .................. 8:45 a. m .

10:10 p. m ....................................... N o. 197....................................

............................................No. 198..................................... 4:30 p. m .

For information, literature, or reservations, phone or
write the undersigned. Bell 37. Independent 773.

W. H. MERRIMAN N. H. MASON, Agt.
D. F. & P. A, Butte, Mont. Missoula.

Opening of Twenty New
Towns in Montana

PUBLIC AUCTION OF TOWN LOTS
There will be sold at public auction town lots in twenty of the new towns located
on the Grass Range the Roy, the Dog Creek, the Great Falls-Choteau and the
Gallatin Valley exensions of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in Mon-
tana which are now under construction.

The towns, dates and places of sales are as follows:
TOWNS LOCATED ON THE DATES AND PLACES OF SALE

Forest Grove, Montana Grass Range Line March 8 Lewistown, Montana
Roy " Roy Line " 8 " "
Menard " Gallatin Valley Line " 12 Menard "
Ingomar " Main Line " 15 Ingomar "
Coffee Creek " Great Falls Line " 22 Lewistown "
Winifred " Dog Creek Line " 22 " "
Denton " Great Falls Line April b " "
Warwick " " " Line " 5 " "
Arrow Creek " " " Line " 19 "
Square Butte " " " Line " 19 "
Armells " Roy Line May 10
Geraldine " Great Falls Line " 10
Christina " Dog Creek Line " 24 "
Suffolk " " " Line " 24 " "
Highwood " Great Falls Line June 7 Great Falls
Shonkin " " " Line " 7
Agawam " Choteau Line " 21
Montague " Great Falls Line " 21 "
Farmington " Choteau Line July 5 " "
Bigsag " Great Falls Line " 5 " "

These sales afford an excellent opportunity for the Business Man and Farmer to secure choice business lots
in towns that are in the infancy of development.

The towns each serve a rich tributary country and afford splendid opportuni-
ties for the establishment of various kinds of business enterprises. The exten-
sions on which they are located, it is expected, will be completed and in operation
by midsummer of this year.
Further particulars about the towns and the sales can be secured by addressing the

MILWAUKEE LAND COMPANY
GEORGE W. MORROW, General Land and Townsite Agent

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

. . . . .. . . . . . .

Special Sale of Sheet Music
THIS WEEK

Ten Cents Per Copy; two for 15
Cents.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

Horses Bought and Sold
We can fill your wants from one

horse to a carload.

Dwyer Brothers
Livery, Feed, Sale and Breaking Stables

Cor. Clay and Second Streets
Both Phones 655

For a mild, easy action of
the bowels, a single dose of
Doan's Regulets is enough.
Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box.
Ask our druggist .for them.

BUY
The Cheapest FUEL on the Market

DRY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

per load. Goes farther for the
money than coal.

Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mill

Both Phones No. 414.

FEED GRINDING
We do all kinds of feed grinding.

Pull line of chops on hand.
.Clover hay, 85c per cwt.
Timothy hay, 75c per cwt.

MISSOULA WOOD AND FEED
YA'RD

both Phones 458. 125 W. Pine.

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball
and several other
high-grade pianos

SPECIALISTS IN

Picture Framing
400 Different Mouldings

Latest Patterns
Lowest Prices

Simons Paint and Paper house


